Novel application of an in vitro technique to the detection and quantification of botulinum neurotoxin antibodies.
Detection of Clostridium botulinum neurotoxin (BoNT) neutralising antibodies is currently achieved using the mouse lethality assay (MLA). This technique has provided the majority of the data for vaccine development and, with the increasing use of BoNT as a therapeutic agent, the MLA is the assay of choice to evaluate 'non-responder' antisera. However, the MLA is semi-quantitative and has an animal consumption rate that raises ethical concerns. The development of an alternative is therefore desirable. Here, we describe an in vitro neuronal release assay that may represent such an alternative in terms of both its sensitivity and ability to produce quantitative data. Initially recognised in the course of assessing a novel vaccine candidate, the suitability of this assay has been further explored using an International standard. The results support the conclusion that the detection of neutralising antibodies in human sera should be attempted using this method.